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ARMY TO 
COURT - MARTIAL 
_PVT ED JURENAS 
FOR PUBLISHING 
ANTIWAR PAPER 

"Sorry Aho11t That . ...,, 

GI FIRST 
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NEW YORK, N. Y. (GT Press Service) • Near the 
top of any list of candidates for induction into 
the U.S. Army Hall of Infamy must be the name 
of Major General James (Zap-Zap) Hollingsworth. 

His record in the fields of mciml and repn!5Bion 
speaks for itself. Some will remember rum tor 
~ stat.ement from an interview in the London 
Times: "Them's no betwrway to-fight than goin' 
out to shoot VC.. An' tbere's nothing I love 
better than killing Cong-. No Birt" 

Others may remember his starring role in the 
vain attempt to crwh dissent at F9rt Jaclo;on, 
South Carolina, in 1969. Hollingsworth '!1'118 the 
Commanding General of Ft. Jackson when a 
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group of Gh wbo were con<iemed about tbe war 
in Viet;nnm and about raciam. in the Army 
attempted to exercise their right to free epeech. 
A series of harassing actions failed to bait meet
ings of these Gis (Gls United Against the War), 
so Gen. Hollingsworth railroaded eight of them 
into tbe stockade. A combination of legal actio11 
and public pressure rer;ulted in the _release of ttu; 
eight. 

Now, os Commanding General, United States 
Anny, Alaska, Hollingsworlh is writing a new, 
darker-than-ever chapter in the history of military 
repttssion. 

Continued on next page 



Gls get civilian support 
JURENAS - from page 1 

Pvt. Ed Jurenas, an antiwar GI, was transferred 
to Ft. Greely, Alaska, in January of this year. By 
early spnng Ed and several other Gls had seen the 
need ror a lorum tor dissenting opinion. OiiMay 
20, 1971, the fust issue of The A retie Arsenal 
arrived at Ft. Gteely from the printer. 

On the front page was an article about the 
paper itself, telling why it W8Jl being published: 

"'Til:e<l o( having Ft. Greely's official lifer news, 
paper, The Buffalo, tell you how great things are 
in the A.rmv? Interested in somel.bing besides 
such news as how the port laundry is opornrod, 
whaL lifer got promoted, or who the MPs picked 
for courteous driver of the week?'' 

Aod teUlng what the paper stands for: 
"The A~enal Is committed t-o ,;eversl prinolples. 

We axe tired of phoney promises from phoney 
pollticians and generals. We want an immediate 
end to the war in Southeast Asia! We think Lbe 
draft should be abolished now' We OJ)pose any 
turther military involvement overseas! 

"The Arsenal Is for the b:oops. Wfl believe in 
free speech for Gls! We are citizen-soldiers and 
demand all demo=tic rights guaranteed us by 
the U.S. Constitution! We are human beings md 
want to be treated that way I" 

On page 5, the staff of the A retie A rnmal pre
senb..'<l their urst "Lifer of the Month" award to 
Gen. Hollingsworth, citing the same highlights of 
his career mantioned in this article. 

On May 21, 1971, Lhe post chief or the Crimlnal 
investigation Di,<i1'ion (CTD) pulled Pvt. Jurenas 
out of the shower and told him bis locker was to 
be searched. Aruang the mat'!lials contlSClll.ed in 
t.bat search were political newspapers and maga 
dnes, address books, personal letters , souroe mat
erials used in preparing the Arsenal, and copies or 
U,e A r11enal which were in sealed, stamped, ad• 
dressed envelopes. Although Army regulatioru; 
tequire that a recmpt be isaued fot all confiscated 
material5, no receipt w& given to Pvt. Jurenas. 

Al about the same time CIO agent& were de
aendlng arr G1t "~ ~ed" ..!-~ oi ,!i1i\!!f4ing-tJje ~not They confisciiled cop!~ 

e paper and' other llfernlure, questioned. 
them about Lheir fnvolvem.,nl with the [)llper, 
and generally hllill!iSed the Gis. 

At leasl two Gls havP made sworn statements 
testifying to the use of wiretapping and other 
electronic surveillanoe devices at Ft. Greely. 

Pvt. Jurenas was subsequently relieved of his 
duties with the 526th MPs and asslgned to hauling 
wood and painting. 

On June l, charges wl)re read to Ed by h.is com• 
pany commander. Be faces a general cow:t-mar
tial tor alliigedly violating the following articles 
of the UCM.T: Article 89 ( disrespect to an officer), 
Article 92 (disobeying a lawful order), and Article 
134 (conduct impniring I.he loyalty, discipllne, 
and morale of the Army). 

The Ft. Greely Gls have not allowed thelll$elves 
1.o be intimidated. On June 6, about 36 Black and 

TOP 
SECRET 

(BURN BEFO"D READING) 

8y HAL HANKIN 
Publication by tt,e New York Time, of the Penfa90n 

nvdy on tfa origin• of ffle wur rn Vietnam ra/$e,r many 
/$$<Jes, the featt of which I$ the propriety ol divvlglng 
cl&Sifted marer/al. Having held a top secnu clear.nee 
for four years while (n cht Novy, I can orcost co the 
al:/,olute lnsimlty that reigns In the world of SI/C/l!tt, A$ 
often,,. notclm;sificatlonis completely arbitrary. 

A far deeper iswe is tho disparity bDtwfJCfJ tho /orm$ 
of tho Amerlcsn gow,mment in theory and in practice. 

Osumsib/y we-have a gav,:rnmf/nt of, /;/y, apd for the 
peop/11. Tho .,ucccss or fa/lore of such a govemmenr 
obviously =to o,, the lnformatfqn (or misinformation/ 
aw,i/ai,fe to the people. Therefon , in theory we h•Vfl 
froedom of speech. freedom of press, and ihe ""'Y basic 
right to knowledge or our government's activities, three 
th111g, inseparabl• from each other and lnd1SP11nsabfe ro 
• gavurnment of, by, and for tf/e people. 
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white Cls met at the post service club to talk 
abou l their probloms. They decided to dmw up o 
request to Colonel Powers (Posl Commandant) 
for meeting space. They requested the use of a 
vacant parking lot, -to be (quoting from the re
quest) "utilized !or an orderly, open-air discussion 
of several general issues. _Among these are the war 
in Soul beast Asia, the draft, the constitutional 
and legal rights of Gb, conditions of Army life, 
and the discrimination encountered by _Black illld 
other minority groups within the Anncd Forces." 

The request was signed by 66 Grs aJ\d specifi
cally lnvit.ed all Ft. Greely personnel to attend 
the discussion. The request even stated that the 
parking lot would be cleaned up after the 
meeting. 

Ptedic:tably, tbe request was turned down. In 11 
letter of denial read to everyone who bad signed 
the request, the discussion bad 00011 cast as a 
"demonmation," a "clenr danger to loyalty , dis
cipline, and morale," and "prejudicial to good 
order." 

And the struggle goes on. Another issue of 
Arctic Arsenal ill already at lhe printer. Due to 
increa8ed Interest and involvement or Ft. Grc~ly 
Gls, the Arsenal has expanded from 6 to 10 pages. 

But the G1s cannot go it alone. They must have 
civilian support and the concomitant publicity. 
The arbitrary and illegal nature of most military 
reactions to clissent make$ publlcity anathema to 
the Anny brass. The public alarm al.ready engen
dered by the work of the GI Civil Liberties De
fense Committee bas apparently CQnvinced Gen. 
Hollingsworth that the Jurenas case is too hot fo-r 
him (perhaps he remembets being burned by a 
previous GI rights c;u;e). He bas passed the case on 
lo tlu> Pentagon for Lbe final decision whether or 
not to p?OICCUle. 

If one can imagine the nature of American 
society were N~n. Agnew, and i\ti~cbell given a 
free band, Ulen one can picture the everyday 
world of the American service men and women. 
We presently have a government which is asserting 
. . t to 11lito±a:p PP,FJ;G tbay cbooSA,dl-riOll.-c 
<!rumen w1ncli l.i pushing for national no-knock 
and preventive detention lawr;, agovemment which 
is ~mJ)ting l.o impose ptior restraint on our 
nation'• pross. llight now tho Gt ls &11bject to al
most continuous $ll"Creillan:ee, be is subject to 
arbitrary se,u-ch and preventive detention, and he 
has almost no ireedom ot speech and press. We 
musi reaii,,,e Lhat the Gl is on the front line in a 
fight for rights tbnl involves us all 
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"THE GOVERNMENT SAYS PUIUCATION 
OF THO$£ DOCUMENTS ON THE 

W~R CJ/I; 8E INJURIOUS" 

8uc at some po{nr In the p,m, our efecw.d ofllc,ah 
mu•t have beer, eidwr owtrwhelmed by their opin;on of 
their own acumen or underwhelmed by tllelr opinion of 
th~ judgement of th~ pvople at larq,>. Something hap
pened which Slllrled us on rhe path to ot1r present 
gavemment of, by, end for the few. 

Today ..,. are faced with 1f/CO/ltr0vertible o,idenco 
thilt we no longcr play any rof/f fn tho t/tlcisfon, of the 
govemment. th.r even our wpposed n,p=t11tl~ in 
Congrl!!IS M longor play any tole in the decisions of the 
governmont.. 

'T'he GT Civil Liberties Defense Committee re
quests that Jeners of protest about the persecu
tion or Pvt. Ed J1Uenas be sent to Colonel 
Powers, Post Commandant, Ft. Greely, Alwika, 
APO Seatt.le 98733, to Gen. James Hollingsworth, 
Commanding General, United Stales Army Head
quarters, Alaska, APO Seattle 98749; and to the 
Secretary or the Army, Department of the Army, 
Washington, D.C. They also reque1>t thllt copies 
of all letters be Iorwarded to them at Gl--OLDC, 
Box 855, Old Chelsea Station, New York, N.Y. 
l00U. 

Thus far, letters ho.VI! been received from Con
gresswoman Patsy Mink, Sen. McGovern, Con
gressman Badillo, the Detroit cbapf.et of the 
Natiolllll Lawyers Guild, the SM Francisco Stu
dent Mobillzatinn Cnm mfftee, Sen. Gravel, and 
Lbe ClcvelandAtea Peace Action Coalition, among 
others. 

The roUowing is the text ot o leLtm- from 
Congre11sman Herman Badillo to General James 
Ualllngsworth concerning the case of Pvt,. Ed 
Jurenas: 

Delll General.Hollingsworth: 

I wru; shocked and amazed to 
learn of the chatges lodged against 
l'rivale Ed Jurenas a~ Fort Greely, 
A.Insko. 

U court-martial proceedings are 
carried out., or the charges st.em
ming from the publication nod cir
culation of the A retie A rsenol are 
not dropped by your commond, I 
$hall request the l'!ouae Armed Set
vices Committee to conduct a full 
investigation of ijlis :incident and 
make the facts in this case known 
fullyio1.be Alneriem'peOple. 

IInleS5 further proceedings axe 
stopped immediately, ! shall also 
request that appropriate action be 
taken against officials and Ccllow 
servicemen responsible tor thls ob
vious vloltttion of Prlvat.e Juranas' 
rights under the Fb:sL Amendment. 

I look forward to receiving your 
reply outlining the details of this 
matter, actions you have taken to 
eru.ure that the serviceman's right,; 
are fully protcetcd, and that the 
charges against Private Jureoas hav~ 
been dropped. 

Sincerely, 
Herman Badillo 

The documents publisl>M $0 far by the Times (and 
the Washln!Jlon P""- the Boston Glooe, the Chtcago 
Sun•Tim8$, and possibly others by tho time this ls 
primed} pomsy an administration with no qua/= 
sbolll tying to d,e America11 people ro (Jain support for 
11n immoral, ill"!Hf war. 8ut d,e Johnso,, admfnl$ff'otion 
at /IIJSt felt conurain«J ro du/ with tha p,,opltt, to $#Ir-
our support. 

The NiJ<on adminisrr•tion appatr,nf/y feel, no svch re
strictions of Its powr1r. Richard Nil<on continues to 
sys-cemsticolly pulverize Southeast Asi• in :rpito of the 
fact that a cfear majority of the America(} people has for 
some lime bean demanding an end co the war. 

On Jum, 22. 1971, the UnitJKI Stsws Senara adopted 
legislation (57-42} calling fot • complete wlthdruwal or 
AmeriCDn foft:IJS from Vietnam by fl/lxt spring (which, 
fncidenmlly, arnOU/ltfi to calling for nine more mont;lis 
of deuth Bfld dertrur:tion/. Nix"", in his mcJSC blar;,,,,t 
,,,.,,,lion to dam al the prop(!Sit.ion of pn,s/dentiol 
lnfalllbility, mplied through pross socromry Ronald 
Ziegtl!r that the fegislatiDII is not binding on him and 
that he will corrrfnue die policy he has been following. 

And. of roufSQ, ir Is the Nixon admlnisuatlon which is 
att11mpci11g to pmvenc pulJflcation of the Pencagon 
rtudy. Ap(Mmntly he feels that since he fs not going to 
/st us t.ke IHIY p;,rc in the government, /llere', not much 
point in Ollr knowing what the govammont is dolng. 



uniform 
code of 
military 
justice 

THE SY&'TEM DESIGNED TO DISPENSE JUSTICE 'l'O AMERICAN 
SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN IS AT BEST A REFUTATION OF THE 
CONSTITUTlON. THAT SYSTEM IS RENDERED EVEN WO!lSE BY 
THE PREJUDIC(AL APPLICATION OF ITS RULF.s AND REGULA· 
TIONS. BELOW ARE TWO CASES IN POINT. 

AR 60<>20. paragraph 46 s:/IY.S: 
"Pmfci{Nlr.ion ir, picko( lin., or a1w other 
p,1b/lc demomrradons, including tho,e 
p,,rv,ining to clvff tights, may Imply Army 
sant:tion of th• cause for which the de
mom;rratfon Is conducted. Such participa
tion w member, of rm, Army. nor san• 
ctioned by compeamc ,wthorfty, is pro
hibitt1d-

a. During the ho11rs they are reQuired to 
be presenr for dt.ttv, 
b, Wher, they are In uniform. 
c. W/ltn they 6ta on • military re,erva

don. 
d. When they "" In a fomlgn CXJUntry. 
a. mien d>t!ir/lCtlvitie: conslituts 11 bnJBCh 
of law and artier. 
f. When v/o/fN10lt is ,wwnab/y likely to 
result" 

On May 31. 1971. abOut 300 off-duty 
U.S. servicemen 1n civilian clothing ga
lhored at Speaker's Corner. Hyde Park, 
In London fora brief. quiet ,-fly. 

Probably nowhere IS the partisan ap
plication of mllitary "Justice" more ovl· 

0

dont than In tho =• of Lt. William 
Colley. 

On Aptil 1st, before any military .. uth
orltles had an opportunl(Y to evaluate 
the merits ol the appeal of Lt: Calley, 
Richard N1~0,, o,de red hi• release from 
the Ft. Bonning stockade. At a ni,w, con• 
ferenoe on April 16, tho President offered 
the following explanation for his actlon: 

"It seemed to !Tl<> that ii in civilian 
COS8$, wh81'11 an individual is charged with 
a crime. he can get out on bail,. 1t seemed 
to me that the lean that could be done 
would be to say that C.tpialn(sicl Calloy, 
pondlng tho time that an appeal mado his 
senamce final, ~ould not be sent to 
Leavenworth Priwn but $hould be con• 
fined to his quar1ers.'' 

Following tf>c rolly, tho men wall<ed to 
the United State, Embauy 111 groups <>1 
five and six and handed a sheaf ot ,pe• 
tftlons w th& dutY officers there. The 
pet ition , ~lgned by one tbOU5'1nd Unilod 

"WHY CAN THJS MAN PARTlCIPATE" JN A.l)EMONSTRATION IN 
UNIFORM WITR JMPONITY? Picture was taken during Rev. Carl 
Mcrn~•s "Kill a Commie lor Chrlllt" par.Ide i.n Washington in May. 
(Photo by Phil Fenty) 

The following 15 the text of a mtement 
made 011 May 13 at 11 press conference 
in Now York by Poter Welss, a member 
of the Board oi le]llll Advi>Of• to the 
Cen1Dr for Co,,sthutlonal Rights: 

"In Justifying the release of LL Calley 
by analogy to boil in a non-mmtarv case. 
tho President hai raised the question of 
bail for all mllltory prtsonels. This comOJ 
at • time when, throu_gh the efforn of 
such organintion, as the Vera h>stltute 
for Ju•tioe, considerable pr0gress has been 
made- in extendi ng the use-of the bail 
principle fn c:lvilhm case$. 

"Ball, after all, is nothing but the ap
plication of the prlnclp le that no ooe 
"'ould be punished until finally found 
guiJty and Lhat the risk of incar'cehlting 
.a human being who is ultimately found 
10 bo innocent should be kept to 11n ab
solute minimum . As the 8th Amendment 
to the Constitution commancfr. and as 
tho Supreme Court has held rePflatedly, 
'ball is basic to our ~'/1tem of law.' As of 
now. the military scrvi01!$ate interpr~ting 
this tb mean 'clvni:an law/ not 'm11itary 
fijW.' 

Continued on puge 4 

States s:ervlcamen s-tationod in Britain. ciont In a foreign cowntry. Thls 11ction 
sa1d: war taken on cht.-@ve of Cul vet"s scheduled 

•we the underslgMl!d members of t'1e rorum to the Un1md States tor discharge . 
·u.s. Air Force and Navy, stationed In Setting 11Side any questioris as to the 
En9lond, are oppo .. d to the American const,tutionalltY of the regulation, let's 
war in lndDc:hlna. Beceuse Vletnernlration look at another situation covered by this :""':....-~~!'!"~-~~--~-~-~~-----~----••~•--,r,~•-~ .. -.•i1'.'n•g.Jhe Afr Fo«ae and Na:v\t cola~llllQl'l.._ 

Ft. Hood Gls on picket lint> dUDJlg boycott of jf.'wclry store in Texas. In tho war, it 15 mori, lmpottant than On Moy 8, 1971. In Washington , D.C. 

rt'(7,(LJ ewelers. 
Inc. 

Gls BOYCOTT 
UNFAIR BUSINESS 

NEW YORK. N.Y. (G/ Pr= Service) • On 
Jurie 1, 1971, at 10 PM, two clvlllan• and 
eight Gls from Ft. Hood (four of them 
Vietnam virtarans} were arrl!sted while. 
plckening in front of Tyr•ll's Jewe lry 
Store In KIiieen, Texes. 

The ten were all members of 1he Spring 
Offel\Slvc Committee (SOC), 11n olgoniu
tioo of FL Hood Gls and lo<al clvilians. 
The SOC had been conducting • very 
sucx:o:;iful boycott of fyrell's, pan: of a 
nat[onwide ch11in cate ring exclusively to 
the military, lor about 1hree weeks over 
four demands: 1) That the rtore rem
Its "Vietnam Honor Roll ," a 11st postn<I 
In tne "ore window of Gls who hove 
been ~illed in Vietnam while still O'lflng 
money to lhe store, but whose debts to 
Tyrell', ore dropped due to their "death 

tn service to their country." 2) An end to 
the use of young women to entice Gls 
lnto tho store. 3) An and to high pr0$$ura 
sales tactics. 4) An end 10 military com• 
plicity In fordng Gls to pay Tyrell's by 
garnisheeing paychecks even though Ty• 
<ell's' demand may be arbitrary. 

Those orresmd hove Ileen charged with 
engaging in • •econdary boycott (one 
lnvolving persons not emp loyod by the 
busin<>ss). aiding and abetting 11 secondary 
boycon, and parading without a permit. 
These chor!)lls ••• all 1nlsdemeanor1, yet 
bail was ,et nt $2,200 per person 

The attrtud<! of thu city's merdlonts 
and lhe mayor's offioo was openly hos• 
tile. The mayor told ropr0ientatives of 
tha boycott that the city would not allow 
th• boycott 10 o-ontinue vnder anv cir• 
CUm$tonccs. He 1<1ld them thot he had 

Continued on page 4 

ever before that wevoiceouropposi1ion .' ' OIJlll'OXlmJU!lV 5,000 fla9-waving, bible--
Tl., GI, emphasized that this was not wtlng super•patrlou behind tha Rev. Carl 

Intended In any way to be a demonstra• McIntire marched up Pennsylvania Avenue 
tion. The pet,tlon, were addressed to the 1<1 • r~lly at the Wa,hlngton Monument 
President and Congress and the action grounds.. They came amfd clusters. of con 
was theoretically p(otected under regola• federate flags nnd signs calling foe 1mmed• 
tions which state. that military f)!)rsonnal late v,ctory in Vietnam, immediate r• 
may petlUon or p,-e>ent grievances to leaso of Lt. Calley, and immediate im-
mombers of Con9f'"-'• withou, le,r of Impeachment of Richard Nhcon f~bel119 
n,prisal . soft on communlm, . 

One week llrter Cept. Thomas S. Clllvor, Off to one side of the march route, In 
• member of th• Judge Advocate Gen- iront ol cltY hall. 11 grour, oi teacher, 
ecal's staff at Lakenooath Air Force ~.. was holding a quiet rally to protest the 
•nd a l)llrtlclpant In tho delivery of the dropping of teaching l)(>Sitioo• for lack of 
petitions, was cqnfined to ba50 pending funds while billion, of dollar$ are funneled 
a hearfng 10 determine whether formal Ima the slaughtor in Southeast /\$la. As 
charges would be brought under the Air Mclntire',groupmarched pa<t, they shook 
Force regulation forbidding demonstra-

Cootinu$<1 on page 4 

························-■ • 
■ I 
I I 
a I 
■ I 
■ return to: I 
I Gll'ress Service I 
■ 160 Filth Avenue, 11,m 911 ■ 
I New Yorlc, N.Y.10011 • 

•■ I am a GI. Enclosed is $1. 00 for one year of the I 
- GI Press Service. • 

■1 _lam a civilian. Enclos e d i!t $5.00 for a one I 
year subscription . I 

■ Please send mt:: a bundle of =c-=c::--r.,-:::issues of GI I 
I - Press Service (tree to Gls; $7.50/100 copies to I 
I civilians). ■ 

I I I Name . .. . .. . . ............. SSAN .. . . . . ... . . . . . . .... . I I Address •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ••• • • I 

=~i'.:;e■ii■'iiii■■•·~1;1~■--■■■·•·■J 
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/ l di• l dtl l ~d0 dtl l d~l .l ,,. ~- 'CALLEY • from page 3 was liUbjected to cruel and unu1ual pun
ishment by being transported from lwa• 
kunl to Yokusoka Naval Stalion, another 
hose in Japan, fn ! manner which was fn 
direct violation of Navy regulations and 
for which there is no parallel in Ameriam 
history since the lest slavU ship docked on 
these shores. [Robinson and !M)¥en others 
were chained to tM floor of the airplane 
like animals. s.. di'!9n,m above 
'"ild.) Neverthelffl, a petition flied with 
the White Houso on April 7 for a change 
In the nature of PVt. Robinson's confine
ment pending ultimate disposition of his 
case has been rejected by ~fs convening 
authorfiv. The Wh1te HOU<e, ,o far, hw 
not seen lit to acknowledge receipt of 
!hi, petition. 
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Diat!ram taken from trial record of Pvt Robinson illustrating the 
ro30lJer In which Robinson and seven otben were transported from 
lwalmnl Al:t Base to Yokusalm Naval Station. (Appellate exhibit 1) 

PROTEST · !tom page 3 

their bibles at the te!!chen and 5"f1'Bmed, 
"Ooatl) to the redsl" 

Somewhere near the middle of the par
ade, <tt!JJPlng out proudly, ceine a man 
In the lull uniform of a Unitad States 
Almy officer (see picture page 3). Four 
pos,;ibilltle• suggen themselves: 1) The 
man 1, a major or It. colonel In the U.S. 
Army. 2) The man fs a maJor or IL col
onel In the U.S. Army Rew,..,. or Na
tional Guatd. 31 The man Is a retired 
malor or It. colonel. 4) The man was 

FT. HOOD - from page 3 

talked with the mayor of Wrightstown, 
N.J., whero G 1, had organized • succns· 
M boycott of unfair busin8SICIS ..,,.,al 
vcan. ago. The mayor said, "We won't 
allow that to happen here. You best re
member what happrmed up there." Wh•t 
h,-d hoppe11td up there wu that a coff••· 
huu.., s,';/llllr to the 01 .. , Strut ,n KiUeen 

Impersonating an officer of tho U.S. 
Army. 

No matter which i> truo, he was in 
violation of flither laws or regulatlons 
and tt;e Anmy ,eemlngly •hould want to 
iniHato punitive action. 

GI Pross Stnvice spoke with a c:olonol 
in an lntormatioa office In the O•p•rt• 
ment of the Army, Washington, O.C. The 
colonel geve hi~ 8S$Urances that his-office 

had been firebombed and closed down. 
The Gls and cMHans associated with 

the boycott are askln9 that people help 
defend their rfghu by writing letters 10 

tho mayor nnd city manager of Kill~n 
asking rhet ch8f'!l<)S be dropped end Iha! 
too Gls be allowed to exercise their con
stituuonal right to picJ<,n and boycott . 
The boycott is to be rein1tltutcd on June 
30. 

"Ye1 th• time Is long past when the 
mllltafV can operaoo •• II they were a 
l'!parate kingdom left over from the mid• 
die ages, untouched by the Coonitution 
and other .,..le rules of Ametlcan society. 

''The $8C<>nd case Whichweare prffllnt• 
ing to you today to lllustrnte tho way In 
which the principle enunciated by tho 
PreS1dent in Lt. C.lle.y's is f/Ot applied to 
other military prisoners I, that of Matin• 
Pvt. John Robinson. Pvt. RobinSOI\ I• 
currently serving a on1J-year sentence after 
pleading guilty, under a pre-trfel agree
ment, to a charge. of participating in what 
has come to be known as the 'Fourth of 
Joly Riot' et the lwakuni Marine CorJJI 
Air SUtion, Japan, last year. Thi> I, not 
1he occasion 10 90 Into th• dotefls of that 
Incident, whlch was chffllctorized by racial 
overtones. The point here is that serious 
questions are pending bet0<e the N11Vy 
Court of Millrary Review concerning the 
legall1V ot Robin..,.,•• c:oi>vletion, not th• 
least of which ls that, prior to his trial, ha 

would receive word of actions taken In 
relation ro any of the-above violations. 
He olso gave assurances. that he. had h•ard 
nothing of any such aclion. 

One must rhl!n conclude that the mili
tary only coridui;t$ ,urvelllanai of ;ictivi
tr.s with wh ich It dl519rees ot that tho 
military only pro,ecut;,s thooe with whom 
It disagrees (?O>sibl\l both). Either way 
the big loser is the antiwar GI •. 

Letter1 should be addrassed to Mayor 
Lindley, City Hall, Killeen. TX 76541, 
and Lloyd Moss, City Manager, City Hall, 
Killeen, TX 76641. Coples of ell letters 
st,ould be sent to Commutee to Defend 
the ·Right to Boycott , PO Box 1266, 
Killeeh, TX 76541. 

"Pvt. Robloron ls a veteran of two tOIJ'1 
of duty fn Vietnam and the holder of 
several dec:oration,, Including the l>urple 
Hean.•• 

Perhaps if he had bad the prewnce of 
mind to murder a few civilians while he 
we. in Vietnam 11• would be better able 
10 attrnct the President's companion . 

LEGAL 
NOTES 

(Fro.m the newsletter on MiliwY 
Law and Counseling) 

ARMY CAN"f DENY COs ? 
ln granting discharge to a 1-A-0 

who filed for CO discharge, the 
.District Court for the Wfl!ltern Dl&
tdcl of Texas evidenced great doubt 
that the Army could legally deny 
any conscientious objector claim. 

PROTEST AND THE UNIFORM 
A Ninth Ci.rcuit judge, in dissent, 

said in reference to the regulation 
bamng demonstrations \n uniform : 

"Thus the uniform can be worn 
to a meeting held in pmise of the 
use of our Armed Foroes in Viet
nam. But a member of the Air 
Yon:e who w~ the unifo,nrmin-~k>)'-- •.: 
a meeting In whlclt the topic may 

GJs being urrested tor pickettlng in front ofTynill's Jewelry Store. Mayor and City Manager oversaw ru:reslls. be criticism af the use o! our 
Armed Forces in Vietnam is sub-

GI PRESS S~R.VtP~-
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ject to court-martial. The roguJation 
is patently unconstitutional." 
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